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HALIFAX, N.S. , Sept. 1. 
"WONDERS WILL NEVE.R CEASE!" 
-------~--------
Cabinet Organ or Harmonium P u b I i c~ o ~ i c 1e .• '\VANTED . GAME LAWS. Two amendmentS condemning tho an-nexation of Burmab bas been rejected - ·- · 
by majorities of 76 and 73 respectively. AY~lRI~B The returns from the Belfast riots t. t.v.~ 0 Q 
sh~ one constable killed and elevon .. ~ N •soNs A~y fpcrsou 'buviug n Oauinct Orb'l\JI or Hnr· monium, for :;ale, mny find n purchaser bv Rddreesing .• X," Coi.o:o; JsT omce. >ltating 111e following p ro,·isiuus of the Oamo Ln~ are published Cor tho inlonno.tiou or tho puhuo :- ' seriously wounded. Three hundred and = ~-' ~ ~ u twenty-two policemen were injured q uality and low'est ~~1: l!ricc:. ___ sep~~'li[p_ SEc . 1-Xo person shall hunt, kill, wowul, tak~, sell, purchase, or giYo nway, or Ita''<.' in b h. pp8S('S· sian, nny WiJ.low Grouse, commonly calk'<! 1J>art: 
r idge, or any other kind of Grouso. or any other 
wild or migratory bird (CXce{l~ Wild~), Clr tho 
eg(;ll or o.ny such birds ,w i thin this C~lony, from 
tho pnssinp of this Act until Uae F ifteenth day of 
September in U1is present. year, or between tho 
Twelfth day of January and the Fifrccnth day of 
Sept~mber in each succeeding year , unrier a pen· 
nlt.y not exceeding Ono Hun<lred Dol.lurs, or, in 
d <.>(o.ul t of payment, or imprisonulent for n period 
not exceeding Threo Months. 
'during the riots. 
-.\ re !}OW _:;clliug a large lot ot-
I '~ 
··· Cholera is increp.sing in Italian cities. 
The Bulgarians are receiving Alex· I"!"IRLS' WATERPROOF CLOAKS• r ~~~:i~n:~erywhere with enthusiastic \.;A .. . . ' AFLOAT, And now k'Ulding, ex brignntine .. Maida,'' 
De Jiers asks another interview with 
Bismarck, to compel Alexander to 
abdicate. De Jiers accuses En~lanJ. of 
doing everything against Russ1a. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-apples, onions, &c ... ... .... . Jas llyn£>:;· 
Auction-apples, &o . . . . . .... ... C'liCt, WooJ & Co 
To shopkeepers . .. ............ . . J, J &:. L Furlong 
North Sydney coal ................ Henry u Stabb 
\Vanted-<>rgan or harmonium : .... app this oflict' 
Government notice . ... ... .. . ... . ... W R Slirlin~ 
Waterproof cloab .......... . . . ....• A.yre & Sorui 
Butter ................. . . . ...... Clift, -w 0011 & C'o 
AUCTION SALES. 
-· --- - .,.............-- ---
To-morrow, (THURSDAY,) at 11 o'clnck, 
By JAMES "'YNES, 
AT HIS ROOli.S, OPPOSITE JOB BBOS. ('(· t 'O. 
20 brls Hand-picked APP LES. J,j b rls O~IO:SS. 
15 brls Flour 50 tube Butter. :?,j brls PotatOt't<. :l() 
hxs Soap. 10 cases Onions, 30 doll Pick les. 2 l'hl'f-
font•irs. 5 \ Vash&tands, 2 Ottomans. 1 crue Earth· 
t'nwar£>, Tiz: 'J;oilet. & Dinner Sets. Cups &: S:mccn; 
Jugs & P lates. Alao, Tweeds, TableCloths. Table 
Linen. Towels, IIO!!C, Soc«s. l«>aclymarlt' Cluthins: 
and other articles. _ _ _ _ tie~ 
To-morrow, {TltUBSDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By VLIFr, '\VOOJ) & Co., 
30brls choice APPLES, 
{Ooldt'n Ball:;, &:c . l 
25 Barrels JlED' ONIONS. 
AFTER WRICII, 
100 Tubs Now N. S. BUT'JER. 
Be.£.!_--- - -
On FRIDAY Next, the 3rd. September, 
AT THE RF.stDE'!\CE OF 
D. B. BLACJ(WOOD, Esq., 
(201 Gower-strc.>et, opp. Wesleyan Churt-h. ) ; 
- PART OF Hl&-
House hoI d Furniture, 
-VIZ:-
P.A,at.OR- 1 Walnut Suit-hair cloth. Bnassels 
Carpe~ &: Rug, 1 Walout Watnot, 1 Piano, Fire 
lJoom ~ Stand, Ha;ntle Drapery & VlliMlB, Pictures, 
Curtains, Poles, Rings. .onemo Roox- 1 Carpet, 
t Dining ~a6le, 1 Walnut Book-cue. 1 Gl~ Cup-
board, 1 Sideboard, 1 Coel Vase, 1 Cloclt, Pictures, 
l "Bag&telle Board, lot of Glassware, 1 DiDDer Set. 
BEI>aoox- l Bedroom Suit, 1 Cbesi Drawers, I ron 
Bedsteads, Feather Beds, Jlattraaees, Bedding &: 
Poles. KrTcu:D-1 Iarae Table, 1 Stove &: Cook 
ing Utensils and nriollll other articles. 
augtl 
JAB. HYNES, 
Auctioneer. 
·:ro ·SHOP-KEEPERS t 
~ived, per .teamer from England, 
A FULL lJNE OF GrR1-0 
CJrWill be 110ld at lowesi pricee, wholesale, 
By J., J. & L. FURWNG, 
sept 8, ArCade Building~ 
N ortli S!tlney Coal. 
Now Landing, ex barque Parejero, 
, 550 TONS 
Nortli 8 Y D N E Y Coal, 
!?Sent home at 22s. 6d. por 
ton while discharging. 
eep1.3i,!p HENRY J. STABB. 
---
Government Notice 
Sealed Tenders 
1\'ill be received at U:le BOARD OF WORKS 
until HONDA Y , 8th SEPTIDDlER, at Noon, 
-FOR nn-.. 
Re-bnllding of the Bfidge, 
On LEARY's RoAD, (east of Fresh-
water Road), ana known as 
L E A R Y'S B R I DC E • 
Particulara can be had l't the oftlce ot tho Road 
-~. between the hours of 10 and 3, each \lay . . · ·-· • 
' The Board w ill not be bound to a.ccept the Jow-
ett or any tender, 
(By order,) 
W . R. STIRLING, 
Board of Works Oftlce, l pro Sccr'y. 
_ _ 1st September, 188&. f fp 
ON S~ BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
!'itteeut'Fube New -
- ~ .UTT£R, 
sept E ll '"Xade," floaallbbou, O,B, 
' 
_ all ~h: 1olcs allll !-.izcs, HL tho marv~!ously low price ol EN E At p • &, L. TESSIER'S, 
ff- ONE , SHILLING AND NINEP .c '! augal,~{~PPER--J'R~~liSES-.) _ 
each 1 s. 9d. each. · Government Notice 
Usual Price - 7s. 6cl • l:Jsual Price. 
-------
· ALSO,-
l ' s11;d Pric t• - - - 1 7 s. - - - Usual Price. 
TO PAINTERS. 
Paint ing, \Vhi tening. Colourin~ , &c., 
turoughou t. the lntt:rh •r of thu 
• 4·J ~•n~ll~) B . 0 41-~I ~ .. ~2~h. ~k~X~.~.~-~.  u  'U' -  t':lliOII tO tho. , llpt'rllll<'nlj'nt nt the ln~t l(lltiOn. 
• TJw J1oartl is llOt hound to :\1'4't'pt the )f>Wt'f;l <lr 
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~ J,.,IIIJES mul G.E:.t•TLE.HE .-t• cnn bt 4(;00rta•aod«fed 41 thM llrat~ln . ,'J 
Hotel d111iog the wint<.>r moutht<; tbnt is, from l !!t September to to l rt May, at Rtduced R(ltu. 
Tho building i'l heated throughout with steam, and o,·er.v oowfor t g uaranteed. 
J. vv. ~C>:El..A.~, 
- ' Prop nelm·. aug:JO. 
St. Michael's Orphana Bazaar! 
Will be held in the Star of the Sea Hall, 
l• AlNT JOB~~ ·, XEWFOUNDLAND) 
any tenrll·r. · II~· nnlt·r. 
\\'. !{. STIRLl~G, 
u .. a ''" o.f II: .. ,.,.. .• fWi··· ' I 
:\O(b _Augu~t. _l''~!i~ _ auJl~~~ 
J-u..s-t Ope:n..ed, 
Our Fin.t . hipment of 
AUTUMN SUITINGS AND 
TROUSERINGS, 
~t'ewcst Patterns and Colorinh"'· J!:.J 
GIBB & CALVERT, 
aug29,6i,fp _ ___ ___ 160. \\'a~_Str~ot... 
&us! & uas! 
t 
Just Hccei n~l . an n.ssort men t of 
Breacb&Mnzzle-loading Guns 
~ELLIX(; CITE!I P 
.A. -t VV oocl.s's, 
aug27 103 Water Street. 
By W. & G. Rendell, 
200M. Spruce Plank, 
t & a ins. thick ; 5 to G in.ll. wirle-~orte.l ll' ng ths 
50 M. Spruce Studding, 
2x2, 2x3, 2x4. :Jx:.l, ax I, 2!X·J-USSOrted ltmgth~. 
25 i\I. Sawn Scantling·, 
4 :X ·1. s X 7, G X 0. i Xi. I- X 
25 ~1. Sprb.ce Boa.rd.. 
SF.c . 2.-No pcn;on shall hunt. k iU, \\'Otmd or 
t:~ke any Deer withiu the Peninsula of Avalpn, 
from the passing of thi:; Act until tho Fifteenth 
tla,· of Sopten11Jcr. which will be in the venr of 
Otir Lord Thousand Eight llundred and Elghty-
Pi;;hl, under u penalty not exceeding Two Hundred 
Dollars nor less thnn l:"ifty Dollars for every of-
fence nspinst this Act; nm l , in tll'(au.lt of J)ll. ·utent, 
ro im'pnsonment fo•· n pcritH.I nt ~ (•xceedmg Thr,.e 
) [oml•s. · 
SEI'. :3.-Any ·tJCrb()n , , i,hiJ. t.he Pc.niu.sula of 
.\ ,·aJun. ~dliug, o•· c.xposing (nr sale, {lu rchnsing, 
or ~h·ins: aw:~y. or being in ~aon of nny 
Dct' r or Venison, :~.nd charged with an offenco 
a~ain~L thill Act, shall oo doomed to l>C guilty of 
the same. uuloss he pro,·e Ulllt such Dee.r or Veni-
~m aforesaid, were killed or taken othen ' ise than 
within the limits or dates aforesaid. 
Sa:c. ·1.- Xo pon;on lllmll hunt, tnkc. klli: wound. 
., •. dl-stroy any lllack Game, C:tpcrcailzic, or other 
~aiiiC birds uow o)r hereafter to lJe imported iuto 
t hi" Colonr, liOJ' haYe in his possession, take•, or 
dt"S!roy the _eggi!_ or progen~· of sucb birds for the 
p.' n od of Fi t"e 1 cars from the First dny of Jauu-
JVY. Onl' Thousand ' Eight Tlundrcd and Eight,y-
six. l'enulty not. exceeding Two Hundred Dollars 
nor k>ss Umn Fifty Dollan~. • 
.-\ J.}Q.[gnCN; ngninst tbi:1 .Act will IIC prosecuted 
with th~·Utmost rigour of the Law. 
~t. J ohn's, XPwfotm•Uand, ...l.ug. !:ith, !SSG. 
D. W. PROWSE 
J . G. CONROY, 
Sfip•·1u lW.ry Jlayililrult:I!J f or Neufounrllaml. 
nut:. Ill . 
~··· - -
ORDER ---- ·--- ---.. IN COUNCIL MADE ONDER 
LOBSTER ACT, 1878. • . 
. 
.. 
UPOX representation from the 'jnhabi-tan ts of Rock Harbor, Bonne Bny, 
setting forth the evil which will ··~· 
sult to them · from an unresb:icted c-
ing, in t hat Harbor, of Lobsters, - 1..tt 
the supply of wbich. t heyar(' depe · ent. 
at certain seasons for bait £or the cotl 
fishery, and upon repor t of the MagiR-
trate at Bonne Bay, verifyin~ the said 
representation : . ' 
It is ordored, that from and nfter th' 
30th September next, and for o p~riod 
of ThreA Years therefrom, no Lob~ters 
shall be taken in the said Rcock Hafnor. 
except for the purp<?se o f Bait, nnd('l' . 
penalty not exceeding J no Hund .d 
D.ollars : but nothing in this 0rder con-
tamed: shall prevent a.ny _per~.m ih t,ho 
said Harbor from catchmg or taking 
lobsters for food for himself ~nd fai:nily. 
.And all Customs officials, mturistrates 
and constable~, are hereby required to 
be aiding and assisting in the effcctunl 
carrying out of this. Order. and enforc-
ing the prohibition regulation and re-
striction herein contained. 
Secretary'~ Office. ·\ugust !lth, 1 ' ' li. 
~- 1 . FENELO~, 
~~g.!_2_:! m_ . ____ _ _ ___ · C'o!ouial 3t•er.·l_onJ. 
RE-OPENING 
0~' TRE 
On. 28-tb..' :r>ecem ber, 1886. 
250 M . P loughed and Tongued 
., ( ·~o ·~t~ a_. Convent of Mercy Schools. 
l · inch, lj-inch, and ! !-inch thick. 1-Carnra Marble Statue of the Blessed I Prize 6-A Handaome Coal Vaae-(gift of n Indy 
Virgin. frit"nd.) 
2-Two mro Oil Paintiubrs-" Morning" ami Pd7.e 7-An Elegantly Bound Album-(frona tho 
"Et'onin~-(boU:l prizclr prcse:nU<I by 1 Very Rev. M. A. Fitzgcrnld.) 
the Most )le\·. Dr . Po wer.) Prize S-A Fat Sheep. ' • 
3 _ (frolll the Yen. Archdeacon Pr!ze 9-A DOuble-barrel. O~n-(valucd nt ~2. ) 
Forristal.) PrtT.C 10-A Valuable Curio1nty-{from tht' Jt~,·. 
-1-A Richly Ornamented Or111olu Clock- P. J. Delaney.) 
valued :it $GO.) Prize 11-An Elegantly Bound Familr. Bible. 
:; - A Twenly Dol,lur Noll·-{Crom the R,.,.. P riT.c 12- Pictureeque lreland-beautifully hound. 
r,t. F. Clarke.) J Pl'iz6 13-A Forty Dollar Note. 
, I 
Also, a larg~ numbe r of otbe_r valnable prizes. 
Prize 
Prize 
Prize 
Prizo 
~ TICKE:TS-O.Jt'E 81DLLI.~·c,; (TW.EKTr CEKTS) EdCH . ..JB 
t'-i"f.\ l't>mplinw nta ry •H' fn ·•· ticket will IJc prcs('nted to purchn.sers or sellers of Twenty tickets.. 
CJr 'l 'he drnwing will l>e on the plan of tlw •· Art Union." dr The winning numiJcrs w iU lJe 
publisbod. nug27 
N o. 4 0, NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried on by tho late MAHTIN CoNNORS, will in future be conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit a share of 
public patronage. · . 
Outpor.t Qrde:sleft at ~Iossrs. R. H. & C. CALLAHAN'S, W ater Street, 
will rece1'f'o stnct attont10n. 
jy6,fp,tf. 
PATRICK ()ONNORS. 
Splendid Assort1nent of Fairchild's 
' 
t. 
70 M. P INE BOARD 1 
2.i M. It & 2-inch PI&E PLANK, 
50 M. PINE and CLAPBOARD. 
nug20,2w,fp1m,w~ ------
:B.A.2ii.A..A.~ 
Iu aid ' Qf t.h o Met hodist College. 
the !ollo,dng .Ln.dics havo been appointed M 
officers in c.onnection with the proposed Bn.zno.r to 
be held in Juno next :-Mrs. F. W. !lyre, Presi-
dent; Mrs .. llenry Woods. Vice-Pres. ; Mrs. J . i.\ . 
Davis, Seqetnry; Urn. W. J. Ilcrder. Asst . . · ~. ; 
Mrs. R. E. Holloway, Tr •nsurer. 
Contributions, either in money or goods, will be 
thankfully recch·ed hy tho above or by the follow-
in' lndie8 ;7 . 
FA.'i'CY TA-BL£S-Mrs. C . .R. Ayre, :\lrs. J. Steer, 
Mrs. Wm. W}'H.-. Mrs. Peters. Miss Shirran, Urs. 
James Angel, Mrs. Arthur Martin, Mrs. Rooney, 
M.rs. 0. Milligan, jr., Mrs. Dr. Tait, Mrs. R. White, 
Miss llHligan, Mrs. J . Curran, Mrs. Bullcy. Mn;. 
Henrr Dudcr, Mrs. Diamond, 1\lrs. Wm. Knight, 
Mrs. J ones, Mis. Parkins, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Vater , 
Mrs. Geo. Gear, !Irs. S. Knight, ?ofrs. Stidstone, 
Mrs. Mcintyre, Mn1. Wm. Mews, Mrs. W. Turner, 
Mrs. Uandcock, Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Nicoll, 
Mrs. Arnot., and Mrs. Dr. BurnB. 
RE.FR.EsJlltb'T TABLES-llrs. Rogerson, Mrs. A. 
Tumor, !1rs. A. J. W . McNeily, Mrs. J. Simpson, 
Mrs. S. March, ) {rs. Pippy. 
R. L. DAVIS, 
• SocK:etary 
per s.s. Nova Scotitm, 
15 hb<ls. Bright Retailing.oSngar, 
20 Oases Currants. 
- -.·-
Tug YOL"SG L.\DrES' BOARDIXG SCHOOL. t•onvent of :O.ferey, St. Bride's, Littl'!dnle, ,\·ill r!'-open on 'V£O~k: o. Y, S EP'I'EliDER l~T. 
The Young Ladies' Day ficlh><>l. Con'\'cnt of 
Mercy, Uilit.ary Road : • : 0 The Boys' Infant ScbooiiUld tho Oll'ls' Infant. 
School, of tho Angels' Guardiau, .on the .Kindt1rf 
garton Sys t.ew, (both attached to the Convent of 
Uercy) will r€H>pcn on \~f:OXESDA Y. SEPT. 1ST, 
Alr!O, St. JOIK'ph's Bo,\·,' ami Girls' &·hoot, 
Hoyles to'l\-n, and St. Peter's Roy .. · nnd virls' 
School, Queen·~ Street, will oc• re-ot~ncd on tho 
l:ame date. 
Although tho Young Lad.ie:-: .UOarding School, 
ConYent or Mercy' St. Bride's. TC-QpcllB Oil Set' I nm-
bor 1st, tho competition for tho Gold Medals1 to t-e 
awarded at U1e end or this soholastio year, ts not. 
to commence until the " Feast or our Bleseed Lady 
or ~leroy,·• SeptCWOOr 24th, in ordor to afford 1\n 
opportunity to ~young ladil'6 Jiving at a dist.nnce, 
nna who might, 'by delny or steamer or othet cir-
cumstances, be prevented from heing present on 
the first of the month. 
The privilege of competing ror at least three of 
thn saad Medals, extends to ovcry pupil in S t. 
Bride's. · 
The curriculum of Stndi~ will be tho same a., 
lnst year's. 
Further particular&, as to !Alrms, &c., can be had 
on application to tho RB,~. ~OTIIER SUPERIOR, 
Convent ol ?tleroy, Military Road. 6 
augtG,fp,tiU sept24.. ' (· 
ST. MICHAEL'S ORpHANAGE 8 A'Z A A R • 
THE LADIES who bo.vo 110 kindly consented to 
take Tn?Jes at, tho B.AZA.A.R in bch.all of 
- ALS0,-
20 Ca ses s panisb Onions, Saint la!ichael'a 0 r ph an ag-e , Belvidere, 
In splendid order, will be sold cheap. Beg to nnnonnca that' it will como off next Ooto-
' 
. T ..a M WI NT E R ber. Any donations of work or money ,will be 
• g, • • tbank!ully receit>ed by the Tnble-hol(\on, or by 
. 81tg17fp the Sisrors or tho Cont'ent, Belvidere. 
Penholders, P encil Case~, Glove-buttoners, Tooth Picks, NEw AUTUMN GooDS ! _ a-=ug:;_18_:•ed_toc_ t. _____ _;__ _ 
Clgat• Cutters, Wll.istl~s. Very suitable for Birthday · JUST Rl!lCEIVED .AT · ~uildlng Lott, Situa.te on L¥1~ ·l3ank. 
! 
P~·esents, &c., at ''.I. J j & L Furlong's 
N. \ Q I~ M a·~' 1, I 1 , 
. 
. 
" GrAll Summer G9o<ls grea t ly 
reduced. ., · aug27,8i 
• I 
' 
-~ 
..... 
' 
• 
.. 
;· 
•. 
' • 
SONGS OF 'l'RE SEA. 
. 
Far trom thy Toioo, thy ,·ision nnd the swell 
or thy broad breast, whose milky foam was hAp 
o r my young life, llong once moro to dwell 
Anear thy flow, to ncst.lo in thy lap. 
Fond HQUler Ooenn!- Lom, I !am wo11ld sing 
1'1\1 beauty, bounty. n.nd the naaletess bliss 
That once wn.e mine, when thou did'st o'er rue fling 
The maDUo of thy wnYe,nnd thrill me ~\'ilh thy kiss. 
Away, when• lnkes their ripplet8 throw 
On.ahores 1111 soft, nnd srnooth, aud tame as they. 
I alckcn o'er the mine of thy majestic flow. 
Oh! but to breatho thy breath nnddrink thy 11pmy! 
Or !rom some bastion rock that stems thy might 
<>n bold .Atlantic's coast, to gnr.o in pride 
Upon thy gloom, thy grandeur and thy light. 
~And bathe my ,·ery soul "' itbin thy boundless tide! 
.. For 1 am or the soo·kins rat'e that steered 
In days long syne from Sc..'\Dd:mavian fiord!', 
Aud, dauntless, round t ho northern isles careered. 
One hnnd on helm or l>rnce, one on their !'words. 
The Bergs yclo~ Wll\.' lhey in Olnffs truia. 
Fol" they " ·ero s tern and strong as granite ro.:k, 
And Bourkee in Gaul. do Burgos in Old Spain. 
They made th& W('Stem llhores qu.ako to their bat-
tle shock. 
F~n would I sing thee, Sen, in nllDlbers ruue. 
That reel, as drunk with dry strong reek and rime; 
' ' Ring out, 0 muse, the shout of that. ,viJd brood 
Begot oC ocean 002:0 in the nu\d prime 
or Thetis' .renrs, '\\'ben first her womb did glow 
To prow and Kelaon plunged amid' her flow~·· 
But, ah ~ my heart is but a hollow shell 
That sings ~~ad eonga when waited by ocean's spell. 
RE\' . R B t:BKE B OWLBY, D.D. 
.-1h4jfalo u m·on and Timu. 
CLA UN-MAC-NOIS-THE 
IONA OF :JR,ELAND. 
Eloquent Address of lLr. O'Byrne on the 
Ancient Glories of Ireland. 
(From the ll'utmtalh l ndt>pe11denf . A ll[lll8f 14th.) 
(Concluded.) 
Amidst tbe silence and desertion bow 
forcibly did the memory of the ages 
that were fled speak to the soul of 
the Irishman. Do not CYery broken 
pillar and fallen capital tell its fom1er 
s:reatness ? The days of its pride and 
1ts patrio~ism, the ' long- strug,~Zles for 
freedom, the popular rising-s. the loud 
acclamati.ons, the impassioned elo-
quence, and all the changeful and 
chequered events of which it had been 
~heatre-joined to the images of the 
great and good, the wisest and best of 
manl..-ind, whose memory is still wor-
shipped throughout the land. cro,vded 
to our minds, and touched the deepest 
feelings of our hearts. And as we 
stand on this mound do we not feel that 
all the difficulties and dangers we have 
encountered through life are compen-
.uted by the change of the monastic 
edifices around us, and, speaking for 
myself, I will add, that I feel all the 
-e'~~m which a pilgrim feels in 
TJal~holy ,~ZTound-(cheers.) Here it 
was that St. Keiran1 the younger, the IOD of a carpenter, taUght divine phil: 
~y thirteen ~nttiries ago, and 
whidi ia still taught to ~he present da)" 
throughout Ute Catholic world. His 
aame \o.day is as freah in the minds of 
~1tacl'a aona and daughters as when 
..iD tbll vel')\ spot be so often roused the 
~bing spark of religion, and kept 
enD): bOnijDg the lamp of know-
lfldge. From here be made the Pagan 
iJrUtB tremble, and earned for himself 
6a irlorious title of saint. 'That man is great and prosperous only while he is 
free, for true glory does not consist in 
mere. po&se88ion of unbounded power or 
4)UeDded empire (appJause). No, it con-
sists in the,diff.usion of knowledge, jus-
tice and civiHza tion , and that fina lly, 
the memory of the long succession of 
.. Royal and l!!lperial tyrants, from Cresar 
to ;Henry VITI, from Diocletian to 
Cromwell, must fade before the fame of 
~he hulllble carpenter's so~ St. Kieran, 
ofClomnacnoise. The art of the painter 
or the strains of the poet will not a vail 
in giving a faint image of the holy. 
placee ofAreland.. What solitude and 
deeertion-what a chanse here from the 
day.iba~ St. Kieran dedicated it to the 
honor and glory of ibe Most RUth. On 
that wide arena, so often cfeep in 
human blood, were now only to be seen 
the wmbols of man.,s redemption. All 
bad -passed away- the saints, the 
tyrants, the conquerors, the victims of 
foreign mle, all the succeesive genera-
tions that bad fought and bled and died 
for Ireland.-(cbeers). Their name, 
the Janguage, and tbetr religion, though 
often -J)ro.cflbed by unjust laws, were 
~-day ~ing out in mute but elo-
J quent tones from tbe-roine.dshrinea and 
\
. tem~les around us. The tale of Eng--
l&~~.Vs wrpqp to Irel.and,atill lives m 
Irish ruins, and in the hearts of Ire-
land's 6Qns with enduring vitality. 
~~Ar;y ~tury ~tne&!fes some fierce 
eft.orl to throw off the forejgn yoke, 
and 8Tt/l'Y generation adds new names 
to.the lODg role.of m.artyH and victims 
d~ed to suffe!' for th.e beautiful 
dream of Ireland's independence -
(cheers). Exile, confisoation;the pmson, 
and the scaftold form the leading ~hap­
ter. of Irieh Hidory - an endless 
mariyJ-ology written in tears of blood-
(lowl ehetn). n will be a sad day, 
~,. fer ~ lligber national life 
when lleland baa no more dre811l8, and 
.. Qbwliry no more martyrs. The 
tragic story of the uprooting of ~nation 
NOTIC E . can only be found in the history of Ire-land which pktures our country as 
a nation that suffered and endured p //_ 
the most extraordinary .a?d un- Be~I~,."'PCLon 0/ICQ 
paralleled wrongs. The political and ' . I~• '41 II 1 
1, 1.1886. 
social history of Ireland is india- (By F J SILVER) 
pensible to .an, and it~ careful s.tud)'\ is ~c""' B.E . HAD AT &::e • PROVISION ·•NO GROCERY .STORES - - - 118 and 180, WATER STBEEI. 
necessarv m these tunes of dlfficul ty -= ~, ~ ~ ' · · 
and triill ; tor wi~hout a. diligent study s. H. Parsons's Studio 
of our country's h1story we cannot hope ' A S 1 d • d A t t f F cy Biscuits to refute prejudiced Englitfh writers -.And nt&.ho- • p en . I SSO r men 0 an ' 
who would picture us and have pictured BA V ARYAN BEER DBPOT . 
to tho world as a natio'n of savages. Prfu. .. .... .... . . ... . · ....... . .. E'ftty c~nb. 
CollBisting of tho foUowing Brands: 
' 
unfit for freedom, unworthy to receiYe _..::;0.:;:ug2,;3;..:.1:..:•tt:__ ____ ~-=------
the blessingof se1f-govesnment. With- CAU!J"IOW! 
out a knowledge of Irish history no -·~-
Irishman can legislate for Irishmen. ANY PERSON having in their po65e81DOD nfter 
nor discuss queRtions of national and the 5th ~ept., UATERIALS or the wrecked 
5 boxes Fruit Biscuits, · 15 boxes SugaT Biscuits, 
5 boxes Lemon Biscuits, 5 boxes Square Ginger do. I 
W And·in Stock-Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Jo,~ls, Pnclrot ~ &c . . Also, a few tfih, lO·llM,' · ' 
each, 1ef t , of Tery fino Lard. @"'Outportorders ntwnded to, nnd satJs!aation gual'ti.Dt.eed. 
e.nd international importance. History Ameri t'nn 11chooner •· Horwood," lost nt 
is a great teacher. and great national PORTUGAL COVE, will be pr06ecuted. unless 
mo,·ements can only be und<'r~ tood by delivered up before that date; nnd nny one 
h k I I d f · ·11 hearing or WRECKED :MATERIAL being in the men w o ·now re an rom 1 ts tl age bands or held in ~on (exoopt \that bn.e boon 
to it~ mineral resources. from its his- disposed of Cor tho benefit of undel"~ters nt. pu\r 
tory to its antiquit ies. 'If Ireland bad lie nuction, on tho 80th iQat.,} will bo given one-. 
all tho elements of a nation sho would third of such pioperty seized. And wo thereroro 
assume the form of one. but tho want cnution nn:r person from interfering ·with the 
wreck alter this dnte, as tho matter of saving the 
of knowled~e amongst all classes will wrcclccd·materirus bas been placed in our chargo. 
keep Ireland in slavery. Palpably the · '!LW'TT LER BROTHE R S 
....,.eat \Vant of Ireland is our native Par- 1\U"',Jt .lu...a..u ' 
,., . ,., Portugal Covr. liament-(cheers}. Ten years of liberty ·----·-------.>.:.---
is worth a thousand years of provincial- F-c>r Sa1e, 
ism. But we cannot hope to go,·ern (BY PRJ\ ' ATE CONTRACT, } 
A handsome BLACK MARE, 
(Seven years o1d.) 
Fast, and trnined to Snddle nnd Harness. 
~-The seller will wnrmnt her perfectly sound. 
For p:u1iculnn~, apply nt this Ottic('. 
uug31.5i ___ _ 
WANTED' A GENERAL SERVA~'T. (where another ill kept), b~· the 1 t:ith of S'epteml~t-r, who onder-
stands Cooking. Good re!erence mtnired. Libernl 
\Ttlgc8 gh·en. 
_ ~ug80 g-Apply nt this 2ffice. 
.X....C>S-:J:II, 
( )n the Road from St.~'s to Topsail, 
aug28 P. JORDAN & SONS, 
s~_e_a_rn __ e_r _ _ "_o __ a_ s_· pia~," 
A lnrgo IL~rtmcnt or Furnishing Goods. oomprlr.ing : ) 
Brass and Iron Fenders, Fire lr6ns, 
· and Dogs, Curtain Chains, Suspension L ampsl F ire 
Sr.rAens , Letter R ack s, L a n torns, Ruby Cup s, Au str a n Blankets, 
And n ' ·nricty of other Good!'. 
Newfo1mdland Furnitm·(~ & Moulding Uo. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
ug28-
J>('r steamer .Yooo Scotian from Liverpool, 
200 Dozen 
w BBA&e 
20 c,vt. Assorted Sweets, 50 h alf-chests New Tea 
l't<r stcanw r Por t ia. from New"'fork: 
our elves \Vithout knowledge. Po,·ert.r 
is no excuse for that ignorance of our 
resources, and which prostrates us be-
fore Eng land and Europe. But I have 
~reat hopes for my coun try. A land 
like Ireland, a land whieh is fighting 
for freedom so lung. must incYitably 
win independence. The heroic memo-
ries of a nation ar<:' itR t rue national 
treasures. The heroic virtues tba t un-
derlie all great deeds. the undying love 
of country, the sacred fidelity to a fa ith, 
to a noble caus . remain~ for eYer to 
stimulate ag<:'s to a like heroism.-
(cheers). It i ~ the pol'l's miRsion to 
evoke this spirit from the past. I t is 
the historian's t o breathe upon the dry 
bones of histor~' that tll('y may lh·t·. 
Let our firs t stud,· be Ireland. It is as 
full of episodes a ~ heroic, nnd scenes as 
grand as those to be found in Greece or 
Rome. t:'nlock the treasures of the 
past. These necessa ries are life to Ire-
land, and wi thout them sb is dead. \Yc 
must han• reason as well as energy : 
brains as well as phyRical fore<:' : capa-
city as well as ta lent for g reat enter-
prise . You know full well that there 
•s no g reater misfortune than to be 
ruled by another people. You know 
but too well that there are Irishmen 
whose tongues sting like asps, who a rc 
ever ready to traduce and misrepre~;ent 
the motive of all who write, speak. or 
work in the cause of Iri~h liberty. It 
will bo so forever, but God has ma rked 
out tho informer- the murderer of sa-
cred character. But on the cause must 
go. Although many Irishmen havo 
the aspirations of freemen. a large num-
ber have the vices of s laYes. Peevish 
MalaC~;c;~;iaiiilg·StroK 50 brls. ~hoice Family Mess Pork, 25 brls. Pork Loins. 
J,:ory handle i sil~r mo~ted; · 14 B 8c T 'MIT C·H E L L. '' 1th the owner's name m full. aug • • • 
@-Fiodor will be suitably rewarded by lea"ing I 
th_! sa~~~h~ office. _ aug30,tl 
D w elling- H ouse opposite Saint 
Patrick 's Hall for sal e by P ri-
vate Contract. 
I AM irun rue ted to offer for sale, by Pri vato Con-tract, a J esimble and oom!ortable D~elling liousc. situato on Queen's Rood, nnd oppo8Ue 
St. Patrick's HnJJ, containi.Qg Drawing-room. Par. 
lor , Dining-r:>oms, six Bed-rOoms, Kitchen, Froet-
proof Vegctablo Ce1lJlr, Closet and pantry. 
Term unexpired, 22 years. Ground rent, .£~. 
Tho llbo\'e will bo sold ~p if applied for iru-
medintely. For further particulars apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. 
-AT THE-
jealousies, and the presence of an un- BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK STORE. 
scrupulous and selfish enemy in our 
midst may keep us back, but on the The Young Ladies' J oU1'11Al and How DclJs. !or 
cause must go. In presence of the September. 
awful desoJation around us, in presenco 'the Family Herald and London J oumnl, for 
of the hoary ruins of Clonmacnoise, its A~Ltest dr tes of English Newspapers. 
former ~reatness, and the grand orna- RouUed~'s ~very Boy's Annunl, for 1 i . 
ments of its early years of glory, the ~~~of _J!ln31and, volumo 40. 
accumulated memorials of long ages of -British Standard Hand-book, 2 vola. , 58. 
viciRSitude, all unite in giving it an in- The Mirthful Medley-by Tnrious nuthora. 
terest and a dignity no other spot can ~~Co ~~:lSe~· the ~ ~1: WilJiams. 
boast, and as we gaze upon the grand '111e Modem Eloouti ist--odited by J .. A. J t.'n-
old pile, t~e long story of its fame the nings, M.A. . • , . 
deeds of 1ts heroes, the shades of its Queer Stont'!l from tb, Ly E. C. Urenvtllc 
hil h tl tr · f •t 'MUTmy-1s. 6d. P osop ers, le s ams O 1 s poets Dickens' Pickwick Pnpers-(;.omplcte-only Bd. 
burst u~n our. memory and fill our Judson'.s Oold Paint- m l s., 2s., & 28. Gd. bottle~~. he~tth emot10n that can not be re- AIJen's Ebony Black, for picturo fmmcs, &c.. 
pressed. We approached the tomb of ls. 6d. per ~~tie. 
St. Kier~n wi~h som~thing. of t~E? same no~ J . F. CHISHOLM. 
venerat10n wJth wbtch we v tstt. t~e BOSTON KEROSENE OIL grave of a parent. All that dlStm-
guished it once is laid in the· dust, but 
80 half-cask s the very soil on which we trend is 
sacred earth, and now that we have • 
come to his tomb in pilgrimage my 
great desire, your great desire, was to Tho well-known "Maverick Brand "; about. 20 gnls. each; tmitable pa.c.kagell !or housekeepers. 
'T. 
Tobin 's on t h e Be~ch, again calls 
th~tention or Town nml Out port peovle to tho 
racr',hat they nrc 
DO INC 
their utmost to sel l FLOUR, PORK, BREAU, 
BU'ITER o! nil gmdes, for U10 next bro months, 
at such low prices, that purchasers should gh ·e 
them a call before going elsewh~. 
ALL 
our GO()((., nro Gunrnntecd. M. & J. TOI31X are 
direct importers or nil kinda of GROCERIES, and 
am propnrcd to supply wholcsnle and retail, TEA, 
COFFEE. SUGAR, JAMS, SYRUPS,.PlCKLES, 
SAUCES, EGG & BAKING POWDERS, SPICES, 
STARCH, BLACK LEAD, BLACKING, CIGARS 
and TOBACCOS clwaper than nny other house in 
the Tradt' . 
WE 
aro offering great l .rgaina in our Harhwnre De-
partment, a few of " ·hlch wo particulariz.e :-
IRON BEDSTEADS (slightly scraped) at less than 
cost , 100 Boxes HORSE-SHOE NAlLS. 150 Dozen 
SHOE, STOVE &~CRUS BRUSHES, 50 Sui t8 
DOUBLE OIL CLVI'HES, at 20 per cent. less 
than our former )o,v prices. W e 
""pply llou"' Paiu2 ~ .!~tdo ol BRUSHES . 
PAINTS. LINSEI::D OIT., TURPENTlNE, VAR-
NISH. GOLD LEAF, &:c. , at prices lower thnn 
than the lowest m~ Oi\'e 11!1 a call and you \\ill 
ne ver regret it.. 
Cash System - - Small P rofits. 
M. & J. TOBJN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St . .l'ohn's, N.F. 
aug16. 
:By ~he Sdbscr~ber, 
A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF see with our own eyes things which we 
had read of or saw in pictures, and all 
that we have tbou~ht, read, and ad-
mired from our oarhest years, ail that 
awakened our youthful AnthusillSm, all 
that exalts the mind;' fires the imag ina-
tion·, or touches the heart is at leng th 
conoontrate~ on the banks of the kingly 
Shannon amidst the ruins of the far 
famed Seven Churches of Clonmacnoiso. 
;:i i;~;=~r:c?n ~:. ·ProviSiOns,Groceries Wiles&~, .... ·its 
(loud and prolopged cheering.) 
-··-·· THE J;FFCTS OF TRE BELFAST BIOTS. 
. Last night, shortly before midnigh t, a 
~oroner's inquest, which was opened 
m the afterno .. n on the body of Isaac 
'Veir Jackson, Jinen la pper, who was 
shot on the 7th Aug ust, came to a close. 
The evidence went to show that t.bo lad 
who was shot was not a member of the 
riotous mob. He was going quietly 
ho~ up the Old Lodge road, when the 
poli~e fired on him. According to the 
testimony of William Jackson be was 
struck on the left side of tho head and 
remained insensible until he died. I Tho 
jury returned n verdict of wilful mur-
?er agt~,inst t;-11 the policemen who were 
m McKenna s public house on the occa-
sion in question. The Coroner made 
out a warrantfor the arrest of the nine 
policemen, and banded it to county In-
spector Ross, who said he should have 
it carried out. 
The licensed victuallers of Belfast 
held a meeting yesterday a·t which re-
solutions were passed, protesting 
~gainst the closing of public-houses 
<lqring the riots, and demanding com-
pensation from the magistrates. 
80,000 ACRES 
On the line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
settlers, on liberal termP. 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
Acting r..nd Agent, Brigua. 
or to E . H. 8A VILLE, 
i23,8m. Gederal~Manage.r. St. John's. 
BUTTER ~ BUTTER! ! BUTTER I ! ! 
ON SALE BY 
Clift, W oQd & Co., 
53 Tubs 'Choice Antigonish Butter, 
nug25 ex " Neva." _ 
aug25 
:DAIR"'¥ B TTER. 
ON SALE BY 
By CLTF'r, WO()D & Oo., 
- 117 Tubs New-
a i Eb.1~er; 
Ex ..a.t'or,ra.U., Sta, f:romBrasdor .r.be. 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
B 'l'Jim,..AT- LA W. 
Bread, Flour F 8Jllily Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-choice 
Canadian,/ Beef, Bra'wn and Lunch Ton~e-in 2lb tins, Sardines-!lb &~lb tint:. 
Salmon, LObsters and Oysters- in llb tins. ~ 
Belfast Hams and &con, English Hams and Bacon, En~lish Gre~n 
and Split1Peas, Calavances and Canadian White Peas, Corn Heal t.nd Corn 111 
seamless Mol)S. · • 
Pearl Ba.rley :Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson's Corn !hour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder., "Cream Tartar, Bread Sodn, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
Tea., Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa., Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, liee & Perrlns 
Sauce, Mutthroom Cateup. · 
Mustard in tins, boxes and k(3gs, Pepper- white and black.,. Ging~r, 
Allspice Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves Black Lead, Knife Polish, ]{ntfe 
Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, yol·, 
man's mue Starch and Ball.Blue, Wash 'Boaras, Wood ~uek~ Clothes Ptnll, , 
:arown, Windso~ Glycerine and atJsorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine.,~,.Sperm, Wax &d 
J . Morril'e Jlomd Candles, Chimnies, Bwuers and Wicks, .Mount Bernar 
Crown and other brands Toba9co, Cigars and Matches, N e,.., York Sole 
LaUber a.Ild Shoe Pegs. 
Ohampag]le, Port, Bhet_ry, Claret and other W ines, Brandy, WhiskY, 
Gin, Old :-Jamaica and Damerara Rum, Base's Ale, and Burke's Porter, 
Ra8pberry and Lemon Syrup Lime Juice, &o., attd other Articles too manY to 
mention, sell~g at prices to defy competition. ~ Satisfaotion guarantoed. 
o trke: ·- ~~ .. Brnr.nlxos, 290 Water Street and 43 -&~4& may~,8m J)u~O)\TJI 8~. jyl~ ' , J 
) 
• 
} 
J 
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.l"'JE DAlLY OOLO]nST, ~EPTEMBER 1, 1886 . 
.. .ele.ct .. tory. loh! not for that-not for that! I must 
--------~ __ fi nd ~-my other! mine! G-~A~R-.R-I_E_D D y ~ m ~--- -Hrrct! -I, Sleaford's Joannat should 'D ~v n 111 have a m other! Oh, Judson , nelp me. 
r A • I must find my mother at once, at once, 
Therapeutic Association. London and Provincial· · 
I" ix.e ~n.s~xau.c.e Qt.omvany, 
LIMITED. 
PART THIRD. 
CHAPTER VII.-(Continued.) 
THE STORY. 
'Ahl' Jud says with a hard breath of 
sympathy. •wen, then the- next 'vas the 
commg of Geoffrey Lamar, and thesnd-
den interest he took in you. Perhaps 
John Abbott suspected- nobody kuews 
- he refused to let you come to .Abbott 
Wood. You remember the evening 
Lamar came and told you so? Dad tool.: 
the matter in hand, through pure con-
.. trariness and ~edness as he owned; 
he went to the b1g house, and he made 
Abbott let you come. His wife should 
look after you and nobody else : 
his daughter should be your com-
panion, his high-toned stepson your 
friend. And he had hi way. And 
now, whether Mrs. Abbott su pect-
ed or not I don't know-that's what 
I've puzzled over many a t ime since. 
Did she iuspect , and did she do all this 
kindness to you to quiet her conscience. 
knowing she was wronging you all tho 
time? I can' t make it out. Them fino 
ladies will do a. great deal sooner than 
lose their money and position. Was she 
one of them, or not? As to Lamar. I do 
believe it was all news to him. I tell you 
he looked like a corpse. And no won-
der. There it 'vas! his mother was n ot 
that man's wife- a fellow like that 
that at his best was like the dirt unde; 
her feet: his tittle sister was a-illigiti-
mate: and thev were prouder than Lu-
cifer. You can guess how Geoffrey 
Lamar felt as ha sat and listened to the 
story of his mother's disgrace, told l..>v 
the lips of a dying man. · 
J oanna has covered her face with her 
hands. Oh! she can guess it- the 
shame, the horror, the appalling force 
of that most horrible blow ! Oh. Geof-
. frey ! truest friend ! noblest heart that 
eve:- bent ! and this was his roward for 
saving her ? 
'When you ran away with Blake.' 
goes on Jud, 'dad suspected foul play 
on the part of Abbott, thought he had 
a hand in the business, and went there 
at once. .That night they had it out. 
Dad had the certificates of your mother's 
marriage and your baptism, and swore 
to expose Abbott. There 'vas a strug-
gle. Abbott strove to master dad and 
get them. Dad pulled out a knife, and 
'vould have stabbed Abbott without 
doubt, but that he slipped forward. fell 
on his own weapon. and stabb~d }Urn-
self. Then Abbott fled . At first ~ad 
did not realize how badly he was burt, 
and had strength enough left to replace 
the papers in their hiding-place before 
he called for help. But t he girl was 
frightened and wouldn't eome. He 
tried to crawl from the room, but faint-
ed it seems from loss of blood. There 
he lay, wounded and bleeding, until 
mornio~-if he bad been cared for in 
time he could have lived, not a doubt 
about it. And that was the story be 
bad to tell Geoffrey Lamar. He pve 
him papers, told h1m where to find r.our 
mo$tiert:= 10 sent him away. r. saw 
youq ar as he left the house-
1 never want ~ eee a face like that 
·~w nig_h' dad died, but first of all 
he clearecl.Jolm Abbott of any sbare in 
hie death. I suppose he 'bought he had 
rev~ eoo• Aad eo he bad. 
' Will, we tiuried poor old dad, I nover 
said a word ~ anybody-it was no 
good, I bad no proofs, I.amar bad them, 
and you were ~ne. Abbott carried 
thinp with a high hand with Dan, 
turned us 'OUt as Jut as we could bun-
dle. And. I don't wo11der. 
1 For my part I was ready to go. I 
was tired of my life on the farm. Lora 
married, Liz came to town, Dan went 
to sea, and I drifted up to the city. 
Then, one morning, abOut si+ weeks 
after, I picked up a paper, and the first 
thing I saw was the suicide of the rich 
man of Brightbrook-nobody knew 
why. lfut I knew. I wrote to Lora, 
and beard how Mrs. Abbott and her son 
and daughter had left the place. and 
that .Aboott Wood was shut up. It 
had been shut up ever since. It stands 
· there to-day, and 1ou are its mistress, 
and heiress by riJtht of every penny 
John Abbott-or lfennett-ha.s left. ' 
Her hands drop, she is deadly pale, 
her eyes burn in the fixed pallor of her 
face. 
'As for Lamar, it is strange,' Jud con-
tinues, slowlyt 'and yet, perhaps, it is 
not strangeJ ettber. He promised dad 
on his wora of honor, be would hunt 
you up and see you restore<l to your 
rights, aDd he ha8notdone it. You see 
to do ii all the world would have known 
of his dUl, "and his mother's, and 
Leo's a they all are so infernally 
proud. till I..amar &eemed the sort of 
fellow to do right at any __price, and not 
stop to eoun~ the oost. He hasn' t this 
time, it seems. It mu$t have been a 
tremendous blow to Mrs. .Abbott. I 
wonder where they 1are? In Europe 
somewhere, I eu~, 1louriehiDg on 
your money. It a,m'tfair, by Jove, and 
I'd hunt them up if I was you, and have 
my righte. Your mother is living, or 
waa tlien-you can find and oring her 
forwar~ aDd rn awear ~aU I have told 
you.. Pouulioo is Dine pointe of Jaw, 
they say, and they ha-ve that and the 
money; still-' 
• I must ft.nd them,' JP&DD4 cries; fbut 
t ,. a once. ~ 
'And the fortune,' said Judson, look-
ing at her cm·ionsly. 
'The fortune.:-Ah, dearheaven.what 
is fortune. a. thoi1sand fortunes to th~t? 
'_I'o fi~1cl m_,. mot her! my poor, lonely~ 
1mpnsoned mother! And I must fino 
:\[rs. Abbott and Geoffroy Lnmar. \Vhat 
they must havo s uffered! Ah ! what 
they must haso suffered!' 
'An(l what th 'Y have kept-don't for-
get th;~t. Thev hu.,-c th<.: l'ortunc all 
th i ~ t i tn<' and · they IH' V<'r looked for 
you.' · 
· 'fhev havc- th<: '' must : I will not 
belicn:it. Oh, if fhe~· wPre not good, 
not noble. not unselfish, then there is 
no ~oouness. no nobilitL no unselfish-
ness on earth. I will ·not believe it. 
Mrs. Abbott ne,·cr knew. I would 
stake my life on that. Geoffrey has 
looked for mf'- 1 belie,·e it a s I believe 
in Heaven. To doubt them w ould be 
form ruin. I could no more haYe faith 
iu honest,. or truth on earth. Oh ! I 
shall find· them : I shall know no rest 
until I ha,·e found and comforted them, 
as much as I <'an <'omforr- until in ever 
so littl <• I haY<' rctumcd to them what 
they so freely. sn generously gnv ' to 
me. The bread tlwy t'ast upon the waters 
slain retum to th •m: the waif they 
tried to rescue shall prove her gro.titucfe 
and lo \'l' . .,.\ntl L C'\l is m~· sis ter-dear, 
dear. dea rest little Lt>o ! Oh. m,· Uod ! 
what a g rat<'ful h<'art f ought io hnve 
this day- what :1 hnp\>Y g irl I ought to 
be ! .And I a m. 1 wd find them- I will 
comfor t them. I will tind my mother-
! will devote m y I if ' 11"\ her. Help me. 
Jud- help m<' in thi~. and thank you a 
hundrt•d times fut· what You han· told 
me to-day :· w 
lle l' fac <' is transfig-urt>d : it i , young 
Slt•a fon l think:- in wondcrand awe. like 
tht' face of an ang-<'1- li t with love. wet 
with h'ars . more than beautiful- with 
the b<•<Ul ty of a noble, a t rue, a grand, 
unselfish soul. 1 
· 1 will do all l can.' lie says. risiug. 
I cli<ln't t h ink vou would tako it like 
t hi :-: . 1 will 11llnt the world over if vou 
say !'l'. J oanna. you're a trump, ancl 
no mistakl' :· 
· Come t his evening,' s he say:-:; 'gi,·e 
me un til t hen to think.· 
Sht' sinks clown a.n<l once m ore covers 
her fac<'. And so Jud on leaves her 
with ba ted breath and hushed footfall, 
and solemn- feeling a sensation upon 
him as .though ho were going out of 
church. 
But in the garish sunshine, in the 
bustling. busy outei· world, his old self 
returns a h t"' RetR hi~ bat rakisblv on 
his mop of l..>lue-bla<.-k lJair. · 
· 1 m blessed if I over see any oue so 
changed,' he thinks. i.u wonder; ' she's 
no moro liko tbnt Joanna than-thau 
I' m like an archbh;hop. \ Ve did our 
bes t to spoil her, and a little more might 
a' dono it. only there's ·ome sort can' t 
be out-and-out :,~poiled, do what you 
will, and she's one'. She's a s tunner-
she's a brick-sne's fit to bo an an~e1. 
and with the angels stand. But for all 
that, Lamar and his mother will wish 
her a.t the dicken · the day she hunts 
'em UJ.>. It's nature-! would myself, 
in tho1r place.' 
CHAPTER YIII. 
- -llOW JOA~'NA OllES BACK. 
'Geoff,' Leo says, with some hesita-
tion, ·what is the matter with Frank?' 
1 Matter with Frank,'repeatsGeoffrey, 
looking up from tho evening paper, ab-
stractedly, · thero is nothing the matter 
with Frank. He looks in very good 
health.' ' 
'I don't mean his health,' r eturns lit-
tle Leo, pouting,' I mea.n- I mean his 
looks. A person may havo something 
the matter with him, and still his liver 
and lungs be all right.' 
'Oh, you m ean ~he secret sorrow ·sort 
of thing/ do you ?' with an amused 
lo'Ok. ' ' Well- yes-come to look at it, 
Livingston docs look a. trifle hipped- as 
if he had gotten a facer, somehow. in 
the set-to with lifr . But it is only what 
ho must expect, as well as the rest of us,' 
says Dr. Lamer, philosophically. going 
b:;tck to his paper. 1.\ s we ride onward 
in life, care mounts t he crupper with 
mosfof us.' 
'It seems odd it should withhim,· Leo 
says, half t o herself, and with a touch 
of regret.. · j\Vhenever I 'vished to re-
call tbo happiest, brightest faco of ol~ 
times, his 'vas tho only on e that always 
started up. It n ever used to wear a 
a cloud. .\nd now- ' 
' I see typhoid is spreading,' remarks 
Dr. Lamar, gJanciag up from his sheet, 
' and two or three cases of malignant 
typhus have appeared. This lookoa.d.ly, 
and tho sanitary state of this city is a 
' The New Medical Treatment .A.bsorp· 
. tion, by Dr. J . G. BEKOTT, :M.D. 
A. YoUNG }{ONUO~J Medical Adviser, 
Head 'Office for :l'j ewtoundlan~ 008 
Water Street, St . .John's . .Advice free 
to all. 
• 
-Unsolicited . Testimonials . 
Address, St.. George's ~ucla, July (t.b, 1885. 
-Dear Sir,-Wl.th a .arMt d.cel or pleasure lllld 
feeling of deep g:rntitu<le. I tender ~ou .n1y lhanlca 
lor curing me o? a weaknells fro'11 which I have 
suffered tor lllJ1JlY years. Pbniciana here and in 
N6W York tried their skill vainly, and you cured 
where t.bey bnly relieved. I would gladly and 
ea~Uy recommend all persona, male or female, 
to consult you, e ither by letter or otherwise. and 
rest quite satisfied of a satistaotory result. With 
the bleeeing of Oocl, you have r~ m<~, and 
w1ll always be remembered with grntitude ond 
thnnkfulneas.-Yours very sinoeroly, 
} [AUD.t: TODDL'WS. • 
Mr. Francis Maynard, addretlll, LoMnrclumt 
Jl.oad, top Um&-kiln Road, St. J ohn's, Nftd., 6tl1 
June, tb86, says :-" I t is now o,·er two years 
and n hAl f since myself and daughter were curet! 
by Da. B&.,'l>'ET'S MAGNETIC AasoRPTlV£ Tl~EAT· 
\ -{:o:}--
All classes of Property IDsured on equitable terms. 
~ompt ·settlement of Losses. · 
ap.lO. 
i 
. M. MONROE, 
Aqent for Newjaundland. 
:e:m 
--AT--
~~or about Halfthe lwgulat· Prict•. Ail warra nted New 
ported thi" season. 
t-::rns, and im· 
SEE THEM I • 
liE.'iT. I suffered Cor years with Chronic Dyspcp-
•ia ; also, my daughter lost her speecli. smell nnd 
tho usc of both legs, for which we could got no re-
lief elsewhere. Hnd it not been Cor some l'ery 
eilly friends, I ehould ha"e bad tho (TnERAf't.'ETJC 
Assocu.nos) TruaTM~'T long before I did, and 
1\ftcr two year's proof of tho power in keeping liS au••:!. 
~iliw~,I~litmydu~~~~~ilien~"~ ~h~---------------~-----------~~-
be puN.ished."-Yours, thankfully, F. MAYNARD. - N ORTJ-J RRITISJI AND l\IERCAN'l,ILE 
A permanent cure for all 
SEA·SICK~ESS AND ALL LIVER. TOMACII & 
KIDNEY DISEASES. 
From whioh 00 'per cent. of all d~ 11priug. 
l\".13.- ='o tef!timonial published by ns unless 
~ ll4.Jlletile<l to do so by p;uties cured. Send siw or 
waL .. t when sending for advice. Magnetic tinr· 
m eets and medicinal 1\ppllnnces of e,·ery descrit., 
tion b'" which mNU:ts we mat. all di~~etl!<'!l. trS<-~ 
l<'stinio ninls in ' ' E\'ening Mercury." 
Ca.sc8 of long etrulding taken nt n certain prk l' 
!_!:_p~ferred. aug9, tm ,~ _ 
NEW 0 PEN IN 0 '. 
-- ·- -
A BRANCH SHOW-ROOM 
--,OF--
TERRA I N OVA 'I M ARBLE I W ORK:-' !.~A OJ~ ~~~/ ~~  
325 Duawonru Sl'R&ET. 
Tins bt>en ppenednt !IO-t Jr.&TEII STREET, 
North Bide, a~ut ten doors West or Mar-
lcotHo\180. ur On Exhibition a large I 
number of Headstones nnd other 
Oravo Decorations, in 
APPROPRIATE and ELEGANT DESIGNS. 
Orders by mail solicited. Designs son~ to any ad-
drees on aru>J..ication. 
Correepondenoo ruidres&ed to Duckworth Slrt't'lL 
or 'Vater Street offiet', 'rill recei"e prompt nml 
careful attention. . 
SOLID STOCK ~ANkE-tr:riSTIC WORK 
Marble Fu.r1 e Tops Su~plicd, 
ALSO R SALE, 
Pun1ice St.ono, Portland Cement, Plcstcr Pnris 
Soapstone and Tool&. ALL AT LOWEST 
- -JUT.ES.--
jrSI,3m.,2iw.w&s J. SKINNER. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
Just Received, o.x schooner Aut«cd e. 
100M. Superior 
B~I:NTGr:L.ElB 
And, by " Belle of the Exe," 
50 barrels Fresh London Cem e n t . 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
aug26 · 
Fee-Simple Prope~, Situate on 
the South Side ot Lazy Bnnk 
Road, <for sale by Private Con-
tract. . 
I AH ~g Cor sr,M:r Private Contract, n com!ortabl8 DWE G HOUSE, containing G bedrooms, together with a lru:ge pieco of 
BUILDING GROUND adjoining, sitwtte on tho 
South Side or L&y Bank Road. Tho above will 
bo sold at a "Tery reasoD&blo prioo if apl)lieU for 
im.m~taly. Pnrtioultn ~lvon on Application to 
TWSPRY, 
aug26 • Real Estate Broker. 
Val-.able Ffee-aintple. 
I ruu inttrtrotecl to ol:er ror tale by PriYnw 
Contract, all t.bat Wuabit piece of LAND. belong-
ing to theeetat.e of late Jam.ee Browning, aituato 
onthe north aide of Water Street, and on the oa.st 
ftide of Llllllie Street. The LAnd will beeoJd in Iota 
to mt parchMen. For parlioulara ot tUle, etc., 
apyly w \ 
T. W. SPRY, 
~¥-tg17. Real FAtate Broker. 
J snP8 · we: ~ciemp~ r_· ~ · 
---(0--
1 E STABL LSIIED A. D. , 1809j 
--o--
HJ::SOUHn:.-.; UF Tlll:: \..'O~(P.\..~Y AT Til E 3 1ST DECE.\tBBH, 1&.'>:! : 
· 1. - CA.PlT_\.L . 
Authorised Capital.. ... .. ..... ..... .. ... ..... .... .. ... ... ... .. .... .. ..... ..... .... ............. .t..J,uoo,oco 
Subscribed Capita l.. . ..... .. .... ... ..... . . ... . ..... . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . ... ... .. .. .. . .. .. ... ... .. 2,000,0<'0 
Paid-up <Japital . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .... ... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .... .. .... .. . .... .. ... .. ... . 500.0C<r 
- u.- Fuu: Fv:w . · 
Reserve .... .... ... . .... .. ..... .. ... ......... . .. ." .... . ..... ..... .... .... .... ... .... .... ...... .£ 4.;, [17(; 
Premiun1 H.t·:::~ r,·c.. .. . .. .. .. .... . ..... ...... ... . ...... ..... ... ..... ... .. ... .. ... .... .. 3G2. 8 
Balanct• t>f prvtit nud l o~::; ac't. ... .... ....... .. . .. . -. ... ... .. ... ........ ...... G7: ·~ 
' 
1:. 11 
] 3 
12 6 
-, 
I 111.- Lll'l:: ~D. 
£1,~7~ .11 !31 
Accumulate1l Fuuu (Life llranch): .. . .. ......... .. .. ... .... .. .... ..... ... ... . £3,:27-1, 3ft 
10 8 
] !I 1 
;-$ 2 Do. Fm1d (Annuity Branch).... .......... .. ... .... ... .. .. ...... .. .... ...... 473, ' l '7 
' ----------~ 
£3,747,988 ~ 3 
~ . 
REVENU E 1-~0R TilE YEAR 1 2. 
IFltOlt THE Ltn D EI'.\RTm::->T. 
5 3 
7 1l 
Nett Lifo Premiums and Interest .... .. ....... .. .. .... .. ... .... ... ... .. ... .... . .£4UfJ,U76 
Ann~ar i~[:~~~-.Y~:~~~i.~~--~~ ~~~~~~ . ~.: .. ~~- -~~~~~~~ -~~:.~~~~!. 12~.~ 11 
Fao ll THE Fine D EI'A.Rnt:E::.O"T. 
£ 593, ?fl: 13 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........ ............... .......... ......... £ 1.157,073 H n 
£ 1,. 50,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liauility in re-
specli of the Firo Department, and in like m anner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are freo from liabil ity in respect of tho Life Departmont. 
Ins urances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
mar6.tey. 
1 GEO. SHEA, 
General .Aaent jot- XflcJ. 
:NT evv C:..oods. 
-----··-----FBBW, 
Has just rccch·ed n lnrge shipment of 
UNBLEACHED-- CA~I:GD · 
32 inch wide. Only 4~ per ynrd- worth Gd. 1 ' 
- - - A LSO-A CI£0 I CE ASSORTlt El\"1' OF---
Aigrettes, Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c,~ &c., 
. . 
All of which have been personally selected, and will be sold n n le · · tha n 
our usunllow rate of profit. 
William Fre -: · 
191, WATER STR ..,TJT. 
&U§!I· 
' .. ----. ~ .. -Romovar -N.olico •.. 
----~-.-~.·---
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
That bo has removed his 
Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods Bueines8 
From 236'Water Street to 2!19 Water Street- to the Shop latllty ocrupie,l t.y 
McDoug'!lll & Templet-on, O'DWYER's B UILDINGS, four doo · ... west vf 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. · : 
disgrace to-' 
But Leo does not wait for the conclu- Building Lots 
sionof this uninteresting speech. She IntboneigtiborboodorGBOllGE'STOWNoonbo LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
C. S. MIL~ICAN, Jr. f 
ad 
has caught a glimpse of someone .com- purcha.sed for £17 1011. Apply Immediately • • 
ing up the road and starts to her feet; T. w. SPRY, I W X.X.t ~'tt.SUXalt.C.t Qi.(J'"ttt''ttlt')ttt 
she knows that tall, graceful figure} ·aogt9 Beal Eltat&Brolrer. ~ ~ ··~~ .:J• 
that negligent walk. F w ftU-W,..INCHAM · · 
Brotller andsis ter have been for 80JDe • • JW 'n ' Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3 461 u(;3 Stg. 
time out here in the scented summer Oor. Dub Mel .Water ltretk ' ' 
dusk. M.a.mm.a isTeading one of her pious . .BALIPAX. ~ 8., 1 • 
little books in. he~ room, and their gue~t Comnrisston 111d ferwardtag 4gent. FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descrtpt ton or 
wet?t to the 01ty m the afterno~n, · It ts Earticul&r att.~ given to the ~g and :property. Ola.tms are met with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. th~u: guest who _approaches,.. w1th a cer· ahippiD.,g of all "klada ot American Canadian Md The Rates of Premium for Insura.Bces, and all other iriformat1on. 
tam t\11' of wearmess and boredom now. Non~ ~oo and Fru.lte, and other be ob+ ... ~-ed lica.t1on to • 
In his hand be carries a. large bouquet, &tapa., may ~ on app · 
whose fragrance heralds approach. Qootatloa• fumillbed em. aDDiicaUoo by mnll or HARuEv _.. ~o 
a . 1Vire. C.a•fODdenoe IOUcft*l, P.O. box ~. t1f 1' g, v ., (To be onhnued.) antO,Im ~t.f ~te. ~ JohD'., .NcMooac:U&Dd, 
I. 
' 
I 
. 
. . 
t 
I 
' ) 
. " ' 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
h PubUahed enry af~rnoon by "The Colo-
m.t Pdn*fnc and .Pabliah.iJur Compan~ Pro-
~ at the oftlce of Com pan~, No. 1, ~Aen's 
JN.ah, De.r the Cuatom House. 
&t.cription rate., ta.oo per annum, strictly in 
adnDce. 
.4d~ ratee, 150 oe.n• per inch, for firat 
ID.Iertion; ana !5 oe.nta per inch for each oontinu: 
adem. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oonkacta.· To inaure insertion on day of 
~Wioatlcll adYertiMmenta must be in not later 
._ 11 o'olock. noon. 
eorre.pondenoe rela~ to FA.itorial er Buai· 
..-. m.&tten will recein prompt attention on 
~ addn!eaed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of tM' Coloniat, St. Jolin'•, 1rjftf 
' . 
. . 
.THE DAILY COLONIST., S~ER 1, t8i6. 
. -
frosts and snows and the bracing air miaaBebouf, a R. Rend8lli~1 andlnl11. Reed, Rundell, ;officers of the ·Lily. Notwith-
w. B. and mrs. Reed, Hon. J . J. and mrs. standing that the report had gone round from the Atlantic. Then the advanta- Rogerson, miss Rutherford, W . H. ~e. H. d\lrinfc· the day that the wedding would 
ld Ot b 11 0 S. de The Robertson, Sir Ambrose and Lady Sh~J. T. '.i h b 'd , h th Ch h ges wou n e a on ne 1 . ~qtd mrs. Smith, mr. Studdy, sen., John and be he u at t e n e s ome, e urc 
officers and men of the squadron, num- nirs. stu~L;., G. and mrs. Bmifb, H~E. D., was crowded by the most respectable 
bering over a thousand, would require mre. and Shea, p. Shea. M. a A.. •• E. Shea, pe9ple in the · community. After the 
h h · ' jr., Dr., mrs. and JlliM Stabb, mrs. and mi.8s completion ofi, the ceremony, the party supplies from the mere ant~ t e grocer, Sawyer, Rev. J ohn Scott. H. J . Stabb, Italian filed down the church in the following 
the bu"cher and other tradesmen, for C<lnaul, Dr. and mrs. Shea. J.: X: and mrs. d d te ed th · · 
"' Smith. mr. Stewart Don Sinpla, Spaniah or er an en r e carnages m 
which t hey would pay over the hard Consul, Dr. and mrs. Simms, P. J. Scott. K.H.A.t waiting:-
casb. W e need not dilate on this W. R. Stirling! mislf~ Steven110n. Ron. J . . ana Rev. John Ryan', Bride and Bridegroom • 
h · f h t' th d ta mrs. Syme, ausaes Stabb, (2), miss Teeaier, Mill cJ.eey and Lieutenant Blackburn. p use o t e q ues ton, ~ e a van - Hon. R., mrs. and- miss Thorburn, Michael 
ges would be so manifold that they must Thorburn, Hon. R. anJ::rs: Thorburn, Hon. T . Mr. and Mrs. John Casey, (parents of the bride.) 
b t t b d F . th Talbot, high sheriff. Vooight. Sir William. Hr. and Mrs. O'Dwyer, e apparen o every 0 Y· 1ve ou- Lady anamiae Whiteway. mrs. Warren J. and (siater and brother-in-law to the bride .) 
sand dollars (85,000) cash every week mrs. Withers, Rev. A. I;. T. nnd mrs. Wood, J., Captain and :Mrs . Gibson. 
d mrs. and miss West. Hon. J. S. and' mrs. ..A f •1 R' 1 • f spent amongst our tradesmen an me- Winter, miss Wilson. E. c. W~tson, R. Watson, Meears. Ro)'<>r, Hill, and RundeU, (Offioera o tt.t 11' \!liD Dttt.S • chanics, would give quit~ n. little boom misses Wi,nt~r, (2), J. T. Winter, miss Yeo. H. M. B., Lilly. ) -----·~---------- ~to trade, which 'vould bc1 felt through- The Admiral's apartments were fitted After leaving the Church the company 
WEDNESDAY SEPTEHBER 1 lAAA 1 k up , .. 1.tb refreshm· ent table~where the repaired to "Flower Hill," the residence 
_ . .:....____ • "";l'' _ out the province. Then, again. oo • at ~ of the bride'.s parents, where the wed-
THE ORANGE CONVENTION AT CAR- the opportunity it would g ive the fair choicest viandswere abund tlyspread, ding suplber was partakep of. At 11 
.f B 0 NEAR. daughters of Terra ~ova-and none are and of which the guests partook at in: p.m. the. appy pilair lheft fo~hthehHotel 
OUR ATTITUDE IN THE MA'M'Eft. 
Yesterday we referred to the meeting 
held last night in Carbonear, under the 
Presidency of the Grand Master of the 
Orange Lodge, to obtain th~ opinion of 
the leading lights of the Orde_> on the 
late Amalgamation, and their approval 
or repudiation of the same. As yet we 
have not been informed of the result of 
the meeting, a nd will wait until we hear 
that result before we deal with the sub-
ject at greater length. When we en-
tered upon .the duties of the editorship 
of the CoLOSIST, we did so with a full 
knowledge of the melancholy events, 
which had shaken the social, commer-
cial and religious fabric of the colony 
to its depths a short time before, and 
we resolved, with the help of the :Al-
mighty, to contribute our quota. towards 
bringing back that harmony which ex-
isted here for the preceeding quarter of 
·a century. <W e have consistently and 
patiently worked for that end. W e 
have not allowed ourselves to swerve 
from that path by the slanderous and 
malicious attacks of jealous or unfriend-
ly rivals, or by t he advice of partizans 
or fa~atica on either side of a question. 
We have continually rejected contri-
butions from our best friends, because 
their tone would be a: departure from the 
rule we bad laid down. Some of our 
stt-ongest supporters have censured 
us for the mildness of our writings. and 
that want of nerve and spice of personal 
reference, which they considered would 
make our, columns more attractive. 
To all such we have lent a deaf ear . 
We are.a Catholic Liberal journalist, 
and are responsible tO the country and 
to our conscience for what we write. 
We have laboured, under great difficul-
ties, to give our<;atholic and Protestant 
patrons a . journal free from personal 
abuse, sectarian animosity, or immoral 
or irreUgioUIJ te._dencies. We had 
hoped Uaat the example we had set as a 
&man Catholic journal, would be 
appNciated by our fellow-townsmen 
. .... fellow-coloniate. n 1188IDI,however, 
.tW 1here are mn men, in this city and 
~7, nlloleatly lost to all sense of the 
~lbilttofcimelllhip-who would 
.-:akbadle the fires of bigotry, and ~e cGne of eectarian strife to the 
horrora of destitution, to which the 
most optimistic must look forward for 
the ~g winter. It is high time 
that oar Protestant neighbours were 
aw¥ened to the evtl result of 
these Outport conventions, and the 
li~~ in which they are viewed by 
Roman Catholics. Whether Amalga-
mation be approved Ol' condemned by 
our Protestant fellow-colonists w e do 
not care, but we do object to a dozen or 
, more irresponsible persons, from St. 
John's and elsewhere, meeting in secret 
conclave, and -presuming to dispose of 
the politics of the country for their o\vn 
special benefit, by rekindling the fires 
of Hell and Hate amoDgst the peaceful 
and industrious population of this 
.Colony. 
--- ··-··· It'. 10KN'S SROtTLD BE NEXT WIN-
'I'D'S Qt1Ai1'EXS OF'TU B.N.A. 
SQtTADBON. 
) We hope it will not be c!onsidered 
~' that we are stepping outside the lines 
~ of.our duty, as a journalist, in suggest-
ing that it would be desirable to have 
the Britiah North American squadron 
winter in St. John's harbor duriDg the 
coming season. The officers and m en 
of the several ships would be received 
here with cordiality an~ such hospi-
tality · as COllld not be exc6eded by 
the citizens of any other town on 
this eide of the big herring pond. 
They would Jmve fdu, ball&-really 
repreeentativee-concerts, skating car-
ninl.s, and the other sports and 
&mUiellleDtl Jneidental to our winter 
Purer nor fa irer-to lav seige to the ten·als between the. dances. The fol- Glover, m Topsa , . w ere e oner.-
J • moon will be spent. Dr. Charlton wtll hearts of the gallant bachelor officers, ing is the prog ramme and the mus1c lea~e in the Lily in a few days, but 
and prove that Eros, and not Mars, of the ship's band, under the baton will return at the end of October when 
reigns. of ·Mr~· Rielly, Band Master, was a the fishery service is ended for the sea-
Should this suggestion of the CoLOXlST rare t reat to lovers of the di.vine art. son,: after which he will len ve, with his 
be adopted, we will have such a scene The band, which is of reed instruments briae, for Bermuda, -where be will ' vin-
. d d · 11 St and not brass-as one of our contempo- ter. The CoLONIST is proud of the fa ir of gaity an goo ttm~s genera Y as . daughter of Newfoundland who made 
John's has not witnessed for many a raries stated-contains . several artistic her solemp vo,vs last evening. She 
winter's sea on. performers, and the Band Master has will be a representative lady of her 
I t is, therefore, hoped that His Excel- the reputation of being one of the best country abroad, and will, by her grace 
Ieney Governor DesVreux . the GoYern- musicians in the service:- and manners. refute the prejudices 
against Terra Nova. In conclusion, it 
ment and leading citizens, will do what PROGR..UWE. must be said that good taste · and stm-
they_ can to induce th€' 'Squadron to re- k ~ ~=: ::::: -~~~:r;::r~::: :i:ic~~~ plicity were conspicuofls in all the ab-
main in t. John's next winter. 3. PoLxA . . . . Child of the Time .. . . . . . CARL. rangements. May the honeymoon e 
- - - - ... -~--- 4. V.u;s ...... .. Mikado .... ... l:iccALOs.c:r. a pleasant one, and when the happy 
"AT HO~·..-r.; " 5• LA~c&RS . . Rip Van w,·,Lkre.PL.ANQUE'I'TE. pa1r sail away, in October, t~e Co~o-
l.U.J::. 6. VALSE .... . E•tudiantina ... W ... LDTEunL. NIST will throw the metnphortcal shp-
- -- 7. Pouu. . ... ToujourifGalant .. . F.uiRBACK. pers and rice after the departing ship. ON BOARD H. :M.S. BELLEROPHON. ·VALSE .•. .•. · Concurenzen . . .. .. STRAUSS. 
__ 9. V ALSs ...... Maid of tile ML71 •• •.• LIDDKL. , _ " _ 
10. VA LSE .•. .. . Die Bot$dtajfet· . . . . . . KLEIS. ] A BRILLIANT .AssE~IllL;\CE, Gooo Mcsrc 11. PoLKA .. .... . .. Ki7"11tf!S&, .. ...... . . GtrNo'L. [FOR THE COLO!'.'lST. 
A:SD SU:\tPTUOCS REPA~T. 12. VAt.SE ...... PrucleToi .... WALDTEIJFEL. " DAIRYING . 
--- The scene from the poop deck of so ; __ 
In response to in \·itations issued by manY. " fair "vomen and brave men" (Concluded.) 
the gallant Admiral, Earl of Clanwil- whirling in the mazy circles of the valse, Churning consists in breaking up the 
liam. a large number of the officers of to enlivening music, was quite brilli1p1t. coats of the fatty globules and setting 
the squadron , and ladies a nd gentlomrn \\' hether "soft eyes looked love to eyes," the buttel".free, and thl_17 is effected by 
of St. J ohn's. attended the .. At Home" when 'rnusic rose with its voluptuous the combined effect 6f friction, heat 
on board H.M.S. Bl'l/crophu11 yesterday swell,' we cannot say; butpaterfamalias and air. It is in the proper combination 
afternoon. The g-uests were treated at our elbow, observed that I( t here 'vas of these three agents that the perfec-
with that princely hospitality and a mighty lot. of flirtation going on, tion of churning consists. When the 
courtesy of manner by the Admiral and he expected there would soon •be friction is too violent the butter is pro-
and his staff, always character- more than one officer of the Bellerophon duced too speedily and does no\ keep 
istic· of the well-bred offi cers of who would be made as happy as the well. If the temperature is too low, the 
Her Gracious Majesty's naval force · surgeon of H . M. S. Lily. Whilst t~ time-friction consumes in churning is 
Though only n few hours were spen t in lovers of the dance are enjoying them- so great that the butter becomes frothy, 
the forenoon in decorating, the effect selves, others look through the several is deficient in flavor and does not keep 
of the spacious awning of flags over departments of the ship. One is struck well. From Mo to 68° is about the best 
the quarter deck, the tars of cutlasses, with the regularity ~nd good order temperature at which to put cream into 
and the Band stand, gav.e a gay apprar- which prevails everywhere. Every the churn, and during churning it rises 
ance to the fine ship. About 3 p.m. man has his post, and everything has 2o to 4o. And for whole milk, that 
His Excellency Gover,oor DesVceux, its place. Nearly all trades, we were is, milk that has not been set for cream, 
and Lady, and son, and .Private Secre· informed,· has its representatives, and 65o. The temperature of this cream, or 
cretary, Mr. S. W . Bethel, and a lat·ge there is' not a man on l>oard but who milk, is kept down in 8Ummer by pll;\C· 
number of the invited guests arrived on can read and wri~. About 6 p. rn. the ing it in a cool place or mixin~ 1t wtth 
board. The following is the list of in- party crowded .on the poop-deck to cold spring water ; and in wmter the 
vitations issued, some of whom were . h bl . f th " M 1. temperature is raised by hot water, or w1tness t e owmg up o e er 1D by placin~ the cream or milk-jar near a 
out of town, and others were unavoida- rock" in the harbor. A slight shock, clear fire m a clean apnrtment. The 
bly absent through otht>r causes :- and tho shooting ·up of a column of influence of air on the t ime consumed 
Dr. w. M. Allan, HArbor Grace, Hon. C. R. and water told that tho torpedo had done in churning, as well as on the quality 
mra. Ayre, C. F. and mrs. Arre1 Hon. C. and d of the butter, is not as well understood 
mra. Bo1!Jinr, Slingaby w. Betne~, John Bow- its work, when ~cing was resume as it should be. The oxygen of the air 
ring, E. DowiiDg, rm. m. Brown, mr. J ., mrs. with vivacity until eshadows began to a1ds materially in breaking utth& coats and rm. Baird, E. F. Bunting, Dr. and mrs. h b Bun~, mr. and IJU'I. Burchell, mr. mrs. Boyd, fall on the smooth ' aters of t e bar or. of the fatty globules. T e churn, 
H. our, ReT". E. Rotwood, .mr. and mrs. The Band, at 6.30, struck up the Na- therefore, should not be filled with milk 
Bremner, Rob&. Bond, mrs. J . H. Boone, P. R. 1 ~ h d f 1 t ..: or cream. lt is necessary to leave one-
Bowen, mllaBennett,John,mra. nnd miss Casey, tiona lAnt em, an a ter eave-taiUng, th'ird of lt for air. When the churn is 
mra. F. E. a Carter, H. mra. and miss Cooke, the ship's boats were put in requisition, · 'bl to 
lAdy ad IDlE Outer, 8berlf[ aad mra. Carter, · quite filled it is next to 1m~ss1 e 
--:.....t ,..._..._ R. d - t- ,...___ Al'-.... and the ~everal guests were landed at d b tt W h ·g ~...... mn. an __, ""'""'r, ""'"~ pro uce u er. e ave own 1 -
CUter, mr. ud mn. Oonier, Dr., mm. and miss the Queen'~ Wharf, after having spent norant people who have filled the churn ~"&";~ n!i:'Ct~~;:; .;::. =~an~ an enjoyable evening, e~eryone being with cream, and who, finding that the 
mleeee C<llley, c. w. Clift. w. nnd mn. Camp- profuse in acknowledging the kindness butter would not come. ascribed the re-
beU, Shannon and mrs. Clift, Theodore and mrs. sult to some evil influence exercised 
Clilt, A. J. Clift, .A. Clift,AugustusCiiCt, Judge and great courtesyof the nobleAdmiral over them by a neighbor; overlooked ; 
and mrs. Conroy, miss Con:na.ck, mons. Dee and his staff. • the evil eye, &c. Milk newly, drawn 
hies ~ench Consul) and madam and mise ~ ... . •••. from the cow has a temperature of lales, Hon. W. J. S. and mrs. Donnelly, mtss a1m 1 
Donnelly, W . Donn.eUy, mr. nnd fnl'S . . E. J . WEDDING BELLS. about 90° F. It has ost a ways a 
Duder, Rev. E . .DnVJ.S, 0. H. and mrs. Dtcken· . _ • slight alkaline ta8te,;'!bich it gra<l;ual!y :~~~~~~ ~e~cims~1~~£ At eight o'clock last evehingb in the loses. on expoaure ,to a tr. It contamsm 
G. H. Emerson, M.H.A., Prescott and mrs. Church . of St. Patrick in t is citj, ~ver~ hundred parts about 87 parts wa-
Emerson, Charles Emerson, John E. A. Furnoux, Dr. Olrarlton of Har M~esty's Ship ter, 4 par~ of f~tf!y ~atter, or butter, 6 
major. mrs. and miss Fawcett, James and mrs. Lily, was united in wedlock to Miss· p~rts of a pecuhar kmd of sugar, called 
Fox, John Fox, J . 0 ., mrs. and miss Fraser, Maggie Casey third daugh ter of John mtlk.-sugar, 8-5 p~rts of cheesy matter ~::cl!, ~:_n:~na::?~~}u~:;~ ::£ :!!: Casey Esq., Chief Poor-Commissioner. o~ c.ur~ and 7 ~ne~al matter. But~er 
Furl6ng, V~erable Arehdeaoon Fotrlatal, John of St. Johli's. A naval wedding always gives tt an otl.Y r1~hness, sugar ~ts 
Furlolf, Henry Goodridge, mr. Gibson, H.:at.s. makes a flutter amoDgSt sooiety in any sweetn~ss, curd Its . t~~clrness, 'Yater 1ts ~Ydie, (~i!;. t::k"'),·w~~o'!i:S. ~cr~~: of Her Majesty's. ¢alonies, but what refre~hing . pr~perttes as a drink and 
G . .. _ .... J D ... G o · rendered the presont occasion more salts Its pe_cuhar flavor. . ~. . • anu mTS. •reene, mrs. ngg, A. Th b f th charge Grieve. J. R. Goodridge, Hoo. A. w. and mrs. than ordinarily au~icious was the . e . usm~ss o e person .Jll h lld 
Ilan<ey, M. Hutchins, Rev. A. H<'ygatet..!Wv. R. youth, beauty,andsomal standing of the b~gms m tbP. co~-house. She s Ol;l 
J. Heyga~ Alex. nnd mrs. Harvey, K ., mra bride. St . . Patrick's Church was ~k t~~ cO"WS qmte. dry: If any milk 
nnd miaa Harvey, Geo. A. and mrs. Hutchings, brilliantlv lighted for , the OCcasion. ~s left m the J idHer It w1ll be ab~orbed 
Geo. Hayward, H . E. Rnd mnr. Hayward, c. The offici"atm' g clergym~ were Rev d. I,nt. o th~ syste. m, le, s.sen the secretiOn of and~ Hutton, A. 0. and Dll'fl. Hayward, Dr. ~:1L. d ult ,. ... 1 th d 
and mrs. Howley, Gnscon and mrs. Holt, Rev. Jobn Ryan JlUO Bet. ~ d',vard Crook, u..LUA an 1ma~ Y run. e cow ry. ~L and mnf. Harv•y. misa Johnson, J . and mrs. both of St. - Patrick's parish. A few The cows shollld; b~ milked at regular 
Johnson, mrs. Jackson, J. Kent, n. J., mrs. and minutes after eight o'clock the wedding hours. Before milkmg remove every 
miss Kent, T. J . Koough, mr., mrS. and miss party entered the Ohurch and were con- ~article of dirt from ~he . udder. At a 
Kellilt'O'!L J . K. !lnd mrs. Kearney, M. T. . • ' t f rao ilk f ll cream KnJght1 Hon. Jt11tice Little, H. and mrs. Le- ductedw1thm the sanctuary. Thesolemn empera ure o u m ts u Y. -
:Uessuner, mil&es ~liessurler Geo. L. and ~rs. ceremony was immediate}y begun. ed 'in lwenty~four to thirty hours. The LeMeeau~eri Ca_ptain and officers H.M.S. Lily, To the various questioDB proscribed by greatest possible care should be tak.en ~~R. m~ ~!~ Q.%1 A. ~ nn1 :i"' ~esm:) the ;r:itual the answers came clearly to remove the cream befor~ the mtlk m~ and miss 1irou~;:MA . ·~u:y, ~- RL. and unhe~itatingly. The lftide was sours; for cteam off sour mdk always 
Yare, Rev L. S. and mrs. Macneil, Captllin and attired in a drw of White tNun's makes bad butter. . . :· 
Officers H~S. Mallard, A. M. mrs. and miss Veilint with .,bite bonnet, She When the butter JS fully formed 1t 18 Mc~oG' mr. ~d mT11. McCowan, L. G. and wore ~o o'mament but a diamond taken out of the chum· and w~bed, 
DU'8 • .111 b~, ..,..on, A . J . w. and mrs. McNelly, . f t 1 h' h h which r~uires great oare and skill. It Hon. E. and mrs. Morris Smith mrs and m1$J pm . o pea va ueJ... w lC as . . · . te 
MoKay Geo: s. McK&y, I. R. and~-McNeily, been an hetr-loom in the uliarlton family JS w~he In the purest of.spn~g wa r, 
Dr. Mck~~ E. P. M~..t. miSI(>s Morra, Hon. through many generations. The. bride- and if every part1ole of milk 1s not ~e­
M. Md mrs. monroe, R. Mcurnth, M.H.A., A . B. groom was dreeaed· in uniform The moted the butter soon become ranctd, x~~- Yo~ R. dsm~'N~mi!aJM~nn, mist brideemaid• !(Jss Case-, sister of or as 'we say in t his Newfoundland, R.0~ ~~ O'P.:;er, M. J. o·~~ans>~aAt ~be brid~, 'waw dreilled 1~ blue 'DUn's sma~hy. · 
R. J . Parsons, Bon. mr. Jtat~ce,' mn. and veiling, triininea twitb. P!llne silk velve$ D&lry farmers use t hree quarters of 
mile PWent, Judfl ud mrs. Pro'Wie, R. ~- lrith bOnnet M Diatch. JP.'S. R. O'Dwyer, an ounce .of salt" to a P.OUnd of butter. = t Prowee, d · -~r:t, % and J mn PUl- also -eister of the bride waa attired m a Many people prefer a mixture of half an ~ PJ~, Wfcb:l:E~- Power~~l.ho ~~~~ dress the same ab&de ·ana style as tho ounce of salt, a quarter o.f an ounce of 
John's, Newfoun d, Aubynandmre. ~earoe, bridesmaid's. Thebes~ Inafa2f~he oc· yellow sugar, and one eJghth ~unoe of 
A. :Penny (Sun"yor GmeraJ,) A. A. :Parsons, casion was Lieutenant B burn of ..~Jitre to BB:1t alone. Butter reqwred for 
Commander Robtnaon. R.N., ~rs. and eon, mr. H.M 8 LilL.; There were 'also present long-keepmg-pne ounoe of salt, sugar 
and mrs. Rothwell, R. Renrue, mr. G., mn. ·-'th: 'th . · ..... _ Oa •-:.::and ..,_ and nUre as above. . • 
and ID.iae Rendell, DU'8. F.llendell, Dr. Rendel,l ,,.,.. tn e O•u-,' PIIQ.IJI .lll.flJ. , 
A. s. and m.ra. Rendell, F?&nnie, mra. and Gibson, an<\ Meea!f', ~per, "l!l and OQKKERQIAL FARMER 
I" 
•. ). 
t ") . 
~o.tzd au.tl .ollt.er ~s. 
The Belle1,phon's band will J?lay at 
the " Match· ' at Quidi •Vidi td-morroV~~. 
The St. John's Dramatic Combination 
will meet to-night at the usual place, at ~'­
at 8 o'clock. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was 76, the lowest 54. 
The members of the Academia ar·e 
reminded of the annual meeting at their 
club rooms this evening at 8 o'clock. 
The ladies and ~entlemen who ha\'e 
promised to take p.$rt in the concert for 
Father J. Walsh, are requested to meet 
Pt St . Patrick's Hall this evening for 
practice. 
, 
Lady Des V ceux will entertain Earl 
Clanwillian, officers of t he squadron 
and a la rge number of ladies and gen-
tlemen of the colony at Government 
House this evening. 
The Carthaginian left Queenstown 
this morning for St. John's. The follow-
ing took passage by her :-
Messri! Bremner, Blair, Har\'O.f, Jones, Jlnc· 
Pherson, Steer, Trn,·ors, Simpson, Kenny and 
Jennings, and wives. 
The barquentine Dzmm·e, belonging 
to John Steer, Esq., Captain ~nz\es, 
a rrived at North Sydney on Monday,_.., 
t he 30th inst., from Bahia. The ship 
will proceed .to Glace Bay, where she 
will load with coal for this port. , • __.....,. ___ 
A seaman, named At;thur Hiscock, 
fell ( rom the mainmast of the schooner 
Pert tlfi&. morning, a distance of about 
thirty feet. He fell on his back on tho 
"companion. " H o was lifted up by hi 
shipmates and brought into Messrs. 
Duder'8 store. H e complained of ,Pain 
itt his back, and looked somewhat 
dazed, hut in a short t ime he recovered 
sufficiently to walk home, leaning on a 
companion's arm. Mr. Hiscock lives on 
Lime Kiln Hill, is twenty-four. year" 
old, and is · unmarried. 
A Reservoir is in course of construc-
tion at the Head of Carter's Hill, near 
the old pump, a.nd not far from the 
place where Mr. H. E. Greaves' cottage 
was burnt down some time since. The 
dimensions are 40 foot long, 10 fe~b 
wide, and 8 feet deep. The -Reserv01t 
is built of the bel5t scantling and is cov. 
ered with a coating of pitch. It -will 
contain, when full, twenty thousand 
gallons. The construction is under the 
supervision of Captain Frederick Win-
sor, of the Fire Brigade, to whose energy 
and pushing representations to the 
Board <>f .W orks the peo}>le in the 
vicinity of Carter's Hill and Freshwater 
roads are indebted for this boon. 
PERSONAL-In the list of delegates to 
the Orange meeting at Carbone~r, . wu 
mentioned the name of W. R._. Sttrling. 
Esq., the Acting Secretary orthe Board 
of Works. We notice, however, that 
Mr. Stirling was in town last night, and 
that we were in ·error in mentioning him 
in last evening's issue. We are pleased 
to correct tbis error, as we believe that 
as a public official, Yr. Stirling bas 
more regard for the position he occupies 
than to att-end secret political mee.ings 
for the purpose of intriguing against 
the Government. 
The local effects of the Belfast riots 
are becoming very serious. The ~cej.Pt.s 
of one hotel, Qwing to the early closmg 
ordered by the autborities, are said to 
have fallen off £300 a \Veek. The re-
ceipts on the local railways and t~m­
ways have been ~reatly r educed, and 
nearly all commerctal enterprises suffer. 
Poor girls earning their living by 
needlework are deprived of their means 
of livelihood because the shop people 
and others hesitate to trustto them any 
valuable a rt icles for t heir daily labours. 
The riots have been most inj'VJous to 
the influx of tourists during the hpliday 
season, and great depression prevails at 
the Ulster watering places. · The Rev. 
N. Foster, Rector of St. Mary.'s, Belfast, 
on Tuesday, offered to open a distress 
fund. 'He says t here are strong men 
whose injucles will prevent them ftom 
resuming work ' for~ many a day, and 
there are some who have been made 
widows, and, others orphans. 
I '• i 
CB.UU.TON-0...UV-Auguet:8', atSt. Patrick's, 
George &bert ~J! Qhar,tmi, S~n, R-.N., 
to mise Har~ ~Josephine CUe youngest 
<llsughter of JobD CWy, Elc)., .Flower ·u. 
• HOGJU.TB-RTu--AuJU!~ Slit. at Ule Ron1an ~o Ca~edral;by ttie 'Rev. P . J. Delaney, 
Hr. John J . ]{curath, to lUte )fary R1M, 
~d da1J8hter o( 1.be late .lit. ~'Ryall. 
... 
. 
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